
DON'T STAYLATE TO NIGHT
-Thelnayttrotbolt-els beainitig

b'a'serrvltsy litrat; 71.f.
AtitildtlY'ttep are egunini;

'trades of nightl
• A a, whileilly steps aro leaving

' Thcreirelp,pure and bright, -
`•.) ..A ;andervolee.half grieving,

Sot, " Don't stay Into CO-night!'
, ho,,oirid in which thou muve,t ,

Ibusy, bravo and wide
',The irorld other thou lucent •

Is on the ingle side; -
Sby,ivaitsfortbyfoxid gieetings

'-Th-f-Stilll6 III& "dot ig ;

gentleioieoentreating,
Says, " liont stay late to-uight."

=I

The World is cold, inhuman,
Will spurn-the& in thy tall ;

The love of one pure_woman _

tirthisti and shames them all.
Thy Children will cling around thee,

Lot fete be dark or bright ;

At 6otuu no shaft, will wound 6(4,,
Then, "Dont Stay lute tonight

-A Long Walk.
Iu 1732, Thomas Penn:-, contracted

'With Teedytisching and 60 nie 'others for
a title to all\the land in Pennsylvania,
to tie taken off by a paralld of latitude
:from any point as.far as the bestof three
men could walk in a dayr ,' between sun-
rise and sunset, from a certain chestnut
tree at or near Bristcil, in a northwest
direettmi. Care:was tak4.-n, toSeleet the
most capable for such, a walk. The
choice fell on mantles Yates, a native of
Bucks county, a WI, slim man, of much
agility and speed df foot ; Solomon Jen.-
nings, a Yankee, remarkably stout and
strong ; and Edward Marshall, a nati,ve

i of Bucks county, a noted hunter- chain
carrier, ikci, a , large, • heavy .sk, at flstrong boned man.

The day wasappointed,and the cham-
pions notified. The people collected at
what I.liiiy thought the first: "twenty
miles of the to urhant road, to sea them
pass.. 'First carne :Yates, stepping 'as
light as a feather, accompanied by Penn
and: attendants on horseback. After
hith, but out of sight) came -Jennings,
with a strong,' steady step ; and not far
behiriff,-Mtiraliall, apparently-careless,
swinging a hatchet in his hand, and
eating a dry biscuit. Bets ran in favor
of Yates. Marshall took biscuits to
Support his stomach, and carried the,.-it-stkatehet,io swing in his handsalterhate-

slYl '

the action in his arms should
bat _'' 'that in his legs, as he was fully
deter fiV,ll,to beat the others, or die inthentteMPEJ He said he tilrst saw Yates.
in descending ,Aurhanrcreek, am) gain-
ed on him.. There he saw Yates sitting
on a log, very tired; jiresently he fell
oft; and gave up the-Aiailk.\. Marshall
kept on, and before he reactiOQlie Le-
lkifh, overtook and passed lenTriv—-waded the river, at Bethiellein,tit ..t - ,-

on faster and faster by where Naz.L -•'•:,

stands, to the 'Wind Gap. 'IThat was:as far as the path had been
marked for them to walk on, and there
was a collection of people waiting to
see if any of the three. would reach it
by sunset. He only halted for the sur-
veyor to give him a pocket compass,
and started again. Three Indian run-
ners were sent aftfr him, to see if he
walked it fair, and how far he went.—
Helhon•passed to the right of Ponoco
mountain, the Indians finding it diffi-
cult to keep him in sight, till he reach-
ed Still Water; and he would havegone
a few miles farther, but for The water.
:There he marked a tree, witnessed' by
the three Indhins. The dligtanee lie
walked, between sun and sun, not being
on a straight line, and about thirty
miles of it through woods, was estima-
ted to be from ono hundred and ten to
one hundred and twenty miles. He
thus won tho great prike, which was
five hundred pounds in 'Coney, and five
hundred acres of land anywhere in the
purchase.

James Yates, who led the way fur the
first thirty thiles`,or wore, was quite
blind when taken out of Durham'creek,
and lived but three days afterwards.—
Solomon Jenningssurvived but a few
years. Edward Marshall lived and died
on MarshalPS island, in the Delaware
river. He arrived at about ninety years
of age. -He was a great hunker, and it
is said he discovered arich silver mine,

-which rendered him and his, , family
connections affluent ; but he never dis-
closed where it was, and it continues
unknown to this day. •

, MARK TwAnt's NAb.—Mark Twain
says of his horse :

" I have a horse by
the name of Jericho: He is a mare. I
have seen remarkable horses before.
but none so remarkable as this. I wan-
ted a horse Abet would shy, and this
fills the bill. I had an ideathat shying
indicated spirit. If it was correct I
have got the most spirited horse on

\ earth. He skies at everything he comes
across with the utmost partiality. He
appears to, have mortal dread of tele-
graphpolehespecially ; andit is fortu ante
that thesere on both sides of the road,is.because, is it is now, I never fall off
twice in succession on the same side.—
If I fell on the same side _always it
would get,monotonous after a while.—
The creature has shied at everything
he has seen to• 'day exept a hay stack.—
He walked .up to that-with intrepidity
and recklessness that was astonishing.
And it would till any,one with admira-
tion to see-how he preserved -his self
possession in the presence of a barley
'sack. His dare-devil bravery will be
the death of this horse some day. He
is not particularly fast ?, but I think he
will get me through the Holy Land.—
He •has only ono fault. His tail has
been - chopped oil, or else ho has set
down on it too hard some time or other,
and has to fight the flies with his heels.
This is all very well, but when he tries
to kick afly Ofr the top of his head with
his hindfoot it is too much of a variety.
He is going to get himself into trouble
some day. He reaches around and
bites my legs, too. Ido not carepartic-
ularly about that, only -. I don't like to

..see a horse too sociable," .

A TOUGH CASE.—Elder Knapp had
been holding a protracted meeting in
Arkansas, and on acertain Sunday was
to have a " bqptisrrt" of_converts in the
river, in the secluded lacality in 'which
the revival tokii place. 'As he advanced
into the wateMyith a 'wiry, sharp-eyed
old chap, he asked the usual question
whether any plrson knew any reason
why the ordinance of baptism should
not be administered. No one answered
for a few moments, but 4 lengti, a tall,
straight and powerful looking fellow,
with an eye like a blaze, who was lean-
ing upon- a long rifle and quietlylook-
ing on, , remarked: "Elder, I don',twant to interfere with this yere busi-ness, any way, but I want to say I
know that old eu.ss yati've got hold of,andthat One dip won't do any good.—
If you want to get the cilia out of him,you'll have to anchor him out in deepwater over night.

physician of the"John," asked a
apotheoary'e apprentice, '`did
Green get the medicine I ordered ?"

"I gums ao," repiledJohn, "for I saw
a crape hanging to the door-knob this
morning." •

REGULATOR.

CORNING. N. Y.

Here ')Ve Are Again

rPHANKFUL for the favors we have thus far
received from the people of THE TIOGA

VALLEY, wewish to call their attention to the
fact that we are Just receiving a

New Stock of Goods

adapted to the early Fall Trade, c<impriaing ev-
erything desirable, both in style and quality, and
shall be pleased to see our old customers and all
who may come from that vicinity to CORNING
to buy .

DRY GOODS,

,BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Carpets, &c., &c.,

as we always give customers from a distance

A LARUE DISCOUNT ON PRICES,

we thus make it for their Interest to come to nsto mike their ritchases, as manypoop e in thatregion will testify. We do not !Aim) in longadvortlsoments, displaying long lists of prices,&c , hut will convince all who come that we can,and do gel/

GOODS OHEAP,

thatthiaStoreia, inreality

THE REp-ULATOR
.

, 11for this section' of country'.

CALM take alook through ourimmensostook
and satisfy yourselves.

NEWELL a OWEN.
1

COrntng,Etepto So 186' ,

Ingham's Woolen Mills !

DEERFIELD, PA.

THE subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,
Cassimeros, Flannels, &e., &0., for Wool.—

Theyalso manufacture as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON SHUR
to suit customers. All work warranted an rep-
resented. They invite particular attention to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERES,

which are warranted in every respect. Partials
larattention given to

ROLL - CARDING

AND

CLOTH DRESSING.

INGHAM'S large stook of Casaimeres, &0., 25per cent less than any competitors, and warrant.
ed asrepresented.

---___

INGHAMS manufacture to order, and do allkinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy competition.

INGHAM have as good an assortment o'

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, &0,,

and give more for Wool in exchange than any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-
selves. •

INGHAMS wholesale and retail at the Cow
adesquo Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Oar Cloths are warranted, and sold by the
following pereone:

DELANO .t CO.. Wollaboio, Pa.
T-. L. BALDWIN A . CO., Tiogn, Pa.
J. C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

100,000 Pounds of Wool
Wanted.

.10133PH1 GINA3I aBONO.
Deorksld, JAL 1, 187 if.

A Bargain
TO THE man who wants agood *ming frmwithin two miles of Arnot, in lißion tw'aP.,Pion offer abargojn. Myfarm contains 100acres,a improved, with a plank house, frame barn30x40, and other outbuildings thereon. Forterms and particulars apply on tho invmlsos,oraddress at Cherry Mitts, J. E. HENRY.Nov. lt, 11)69-4w. -

Elk Run Plaster.
THIS PLASTER having seen tborougbly

tested by the farmers, an pronounced by
all, to be a superior article, o take pleasure
in saying that. we can supply the masses, as
we have any quantity on hand, Price p_er ton,
5 dollarr I. OILIIMPNEY.

Jas. 0,1870-5m.•
500 TONS of the finest ground Cayuga

Plaster, in Tioga County, to be bad at
the Mansfield Plaster Mill. No ohargrfor de-
livering at theMansfield Depot.

Jan. 19,1870-Bm. O. B. OWENS.

Tioga.Coutity ,Agitator.
WI'S office is well etoated with Type, PloBlloi, &C.,

and lets every advantage for doing

JOB PRINTING
io n superior manner, Plain'or in Wore, trom a wed-
ding card to a sheetroster. Any kind or etylo
done at. !hid Ortieo 113 follows:

I
Law Beam, Pamphlet's, {Carib', nvim t ion emits,
Hand Bingo Programmes, Checks,Drafts, Unbind,
Bill.llende, Ciro:tiara, Orders, Shipping Cant,,
liusinem Cards, 'Envelopes, Tinted Plato !Muting,
Vitiitiug Cards, Wedding &c., &c., &c.

Justice Blanks',
And ‘Bll other 'blanks ccihstantly on hand and forienle
Deeds, warrantee,iSchool Contract,
Deeds, quit•claina. ,SUEIIIIIOIIB, Subpoenas,
Statement and Confeasionf • Warrants, Exethitiotia,
Amicable Action, , IndemnifyingBonds,
Bonds, Constable's Sale, Attachments, Judgment
Collector's Sale, • Notes Petition and Braid
Marriage Certificate, - \ for A ',lenient of tiriardiati.
~ J.. • •

And any other blanks noyienumerated above will to
printed 1,0 order op short notice. ~ _ •

airPorsons Sending orders for JOil WOUIC will get
their Work promptly done and leturned. We shall
spare no Flicks to please our customers in .1111e.,depart-
merit: Tiabio. vending work, Wens° state Hid size of
Job, kind of Ink and paper desired.

VAN O,eLDEIt 4 MITCLUILL.
ProprietqrsFeb. lb-0

Q.EED POTATOES FOR SALE.-.Eurly Rae,K. 7 Climax, and Breese i'rolitic.
Early Rose: the merits of this celebrated va-

riety, are already well known—planted side 14
side with the early Cloodrielt and Yorkpotatoep,
they matured twelve days in advance

Climax potato: this variety speaks ibir its-
self. From ono pound of seed, the undersigned
received a;yield of 123 pounds. 'lt is a potato
of superior table quality.

The Breese Prolific matures abouttwo weeks
later than the 'Early Rose—is generally pro-
ductive; often exceeding a hundred fold, and
will prove a most valuable variety for field
culture. "It is also a potato of excolent table
quality.

Early Rose,
Climax.
Breese Prolific,

price per peck,
" pound,
4 4 4

H. S. JOHNSTON,
' TiOga, Pa.Feb. 23, '7O;-tf

313 iplleZT,
ETAS removed his goode to the Now Store In
Ala Wright A. Bailey's Block, almond door
east of Sears' Saloon.

i Lots of New Goods
just received, comprising every thing usually

, kept in a*

BRY GOODS STORE!

So it's over the 'way,
The people say-:

Kelley has gone with his goods;
Consisting of everything,

Including old worntn's hoods.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
Hardware, Boots acid Slioes,

and an endless variety of

SO-FORTHS,

that is usually found in , a first-class country
store

Thanking thy patrons fur their very' liberal
patronage herotoforo, I propose to attend strictly
to business in future and sell all the goods 7 pos.
stbly can. So call in and see

Jan. 5, 1670 iiiiit

-Atevesl., Steveri:

•

AND\ IRA 11!. W A 161.16

Havingformed a partnership in the Tin, Stiave
and Hardware trade, the undersigned have the
pleasure to,announee that they have, nt a great
outlay, added to the usual stook of the old stand
on

, .

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

a complete aasertment of Shelf' -Hardware,
of which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, BAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGESICARPENTER'STOOLS,
PUMPS,' AXES,

AUGERS,
'

, RITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENCH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPEBOXES, AXLE- "
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

=1 PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS

a new thing, and made for use. Those are but a
few of the many articles composing our stook
of Hardware.

We invite the public to call and examine for
themealvee. ,We aim to keep the beet quality of
good' in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well.

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye J!lower & Reaper.

'4SH, DOORS. BLINDS.
AT FACTORY PRICES,

Always on hand or furnished to order, at

ROBERTS & BAILEY'S hardware
Store, Welleboro.

p..C...aa5.. a.... 111.213.11.

ROBERTS.
R. 0• BAILEY.
Wellaboro,Jan. I,lpl7o—tf.

IF YOU WANT A

Coat,. or Suit of Clothes,

Call and see oar stook of

Cloths or Cassimeres,
I=

•

and leave yourmeas re, and yon can be supplied
on slier notice, at

SMITH dr, WAITE'S,
Oct. 27, 1889 Corning, N. Y.

Large Stock of

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

Suitable for the Reel

SMITH & WAITE'S,

Oct. 27, 1869. Corningi N. Y.

Grocery and Provision Store,

CORNING, N. Y.

4=l. '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERMS, PROVISIONS,

Wines; Liquors and
Cigars,

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

, I DRIED FRUITS,

CANN*D FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES, -•

WOOD & WILLOW WARE, GLASS &

CROCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, CABS &

PERAIkiIiDLATORS, TOYS, &o.

A full and complete assortment of the aboire
mentioned goods of the best quality always on
hand.

Particular attention paid to Fine GroceriesDealers and Consumers will And lb to their in
terest to examine hielptock before buying.

Corning, N. Y., p. 2 1, 1870.

$1 00

''"'Whlil6§al6 ''ailstitiiiir''''
DRUG STORE!

By W.. C. KRESS.

RE subscriber willkeep on nand at alt timesT full stock of

DREGS AND MED.IOINOS,
PAINTS;

Patent Medicines,
'Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery,.Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wash
Lime and Brushes, Varnish and

• Sash Brushes, Window Glass
all sizes,. Varnish of all

kinds,.Fancy Soaps,
Hair Oils,•

SPECTACLES,

Hairand Tooth Brushes, a full stock of
Yankee Notions; also a complete as-,

sortment of

Homeopathic Medicines,

and a full stock of -1:

Pure Wills and Liquors.
' Buyers aro requested to call and examine pri-

cesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
Jan. 1,1870.W. C. 11.1t1C813.•

REMOVAL.

New Stock! New Godds
SEARS & DERBY'

TTAVE taken the now store one doOr above
11, Wright it Bailey, where they are on hand
with a new stook of

BOOTS, BALMORALS, GAITERS,
. BOOTEES, BROGANS AND

GALLIGASKINS
warranted to flt any foot from /go. 0, to 13 in.
olueive. The stook has been eeleeted by one
who has the advantage of

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE_ .

in the business, and is tho best itnd fullest in the
country, Our stock of

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP
PER; SOLE, COMMON CALF,
LININGS, BINDING,. MO-

ROCCO, &C.,
will be kept up as heretofore.

On Findings we shall be found at home al-ways, and we shall endeavor to sell at prises
satisfactory to the trade. We won't be under-sold.

DASH PAID
FOR HIDES, SKINS, FURS & PELTS

Also the top of the Market for

WOOL.
But our beet hold will be on

CUSTOM WORK I
As usual.

There's comfort in a well made custom boot,What fits the corns withouttoo much'compreseing
For everybody knows a shabby foot
Cannot be compromised by overdreeeing.
And one may wear clean linen with a snitOf finest cloth, but there is no finessing
Will make a man with ehabbily dressed feet,Look like a gentleman uponthe etroet.

MORAL : Buy your boots of
SEARS lc DERBY,'

Cr any other man. [Printer's Devil.]
Wellaboro, Jan. 1,1869.4f.

Poi' Sale.
T AM AGENT for Kinney Co.,h celebratedJ. platform Spring Wagons, all styles, alsofor their light Carriages and Buggy Wagons,all made in good style, and from Jersey timber,and warranted in every respect, equal to anymade. Can furnish any of the above at thelowest Manufacturers price's. L. C. BENNET.Wellabore, Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

House and Lot for Sale.
HOUSE and Lot, and vacant lot for malecheap. Looation Welleboro, and desirable.Inquire at tho Agitator Office.Jan. 1,1870-4f.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TI.OGA COUNTY.

lAMnowbuilding atmy manufactory,ln Lawrence.vino. a superior

FANNING ...MILL)
whichposseesea thefollowing advantagesover anothermills:
I.lt separates ryetoata ,rat litter.andfoulseedetandchess and cockle, from wheat.2. Itcleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and another seeds, perfectly.
8, It cleans timothy seed.
4. It doesall other separatin grequirod of a mill.This mill ishullt ofthe best and most durable thn-,her, in.good styli:wind Is sold cheap for cash, or pro.duce,
Iwill tit a patent sieve, for separating Oatsfrontwheat,to othermills tonreamonableterms.

J .H MATHER.Lewrencovine,Jen. 1,1870-4"f

ii iI .̀:r :eff.tbig:-I.4srADEArfir,
KOXVILLE. - TIOGA COUNTY; PENN'A.

.0.Wenn, Principal.Mrs. ADA W. HORTON, PXoCoDirelln. •.
Min iltita gonna', Maintopt.
Mica Etta.Danriarr, Teacher of Manic. .
.TheFall Term will Commence Anglin 31-, The Winter

Term November-30. ' TheSpring Terna March3. Farb
Term to conUrine 12'wacky.

, . ILIPMNI6tB PEP, TERM. -

Tuition, including rent and wood,Fall Term5...411050.14 '". . 4. -Winter Term.. 13,60.
SpringTerm... 12,60.

Day Students ' 7,00.
InstrumentalMusic,(Plan eActrgari or Idolodoon).. 10,00.
Vocal-61We— ' 2,00.
Use orlnatrpmente..-... - - 2,00.
Drawing and Pending. 3,00.

'Imardpor week • • - 3,09.Jan.1, 1870-t7. , .

FOUT__Z'S
CELEBRATED

Iloilo ad Cattle Powfiefs.
preparatloni long-and fayerably

-4 ' kiaown, Will thoroughly re-Invigorate
'I

s
broken down and low-spirited horses,

' p by strengthening and cleansing the'4lllO, stomach and intestines. f w
It is asure preventive ofall

insident to this animal, such asdreaPEVER,_GLANDERS, YELLOW
Wilt" 1111LVES, COUGHSDIG- "' -!

•TEMPER,,SEVERS-LOSS9P-asmarig-Aym l'Ea/C.
ENERGY, dm. use liapnmrsthe wind, incomes • the,
gives &smoothand glossy s —ad - 4) Istransforms tho miserab

l
e skeleton

into aIlne4o9lilng ttrtd inpiriteill hors!.

~.~
id,HenOEl TornQ u'isv.ke eeteeto avran all at a sob thf las iLwb l detleril :bttlisina m'rs 7veniltoti.‘i .- ,:e. 'A, actual experiment to crease

,ir :1.) quantity
,r ,,,,,
,_. _...„,,.,...,,,,er cent.

ofan ,ins dalliklrruike .ta i l dthnicream engbu c ta tt et war eac trit:xth_ivelner thri'tl:ut;:a .icu lipe. ."swa dte4:8 1...1w 4m3e:e b.
theirdr ide, and maim.

In allillseases of%iv/Maim:Loh as °lngle, Mean in
theLamm Liver, dm, thisarticleacts
as * sPswia, By Ratans freak One. ;4-:.‘",half apaper a paper aln barrel of -.• '
swillthe aboVeMime* will be eradi-
catedor mainlyprevented. Ifgiven IA A .
In time, a certain preventive and '• :l—-
orefor thenog Cholera.

DAVID E44-OITTZ, Proprietor, '
', $AtVirliOU'ir.'. d:

For solo try ,Dingiiisnt and Seatilieeliers' throiikbont
the UnitedStates, Canadas and South AMOriCS.
Jan.'5, 1870-Im.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
=I

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

WINTER GOODS

The subsoriber offers his entire Stook of Winter
Goode at aotual

COM TOM USE 8
This will bo found a rare opportunity for

purchasers, as the Stook is large, andwellseleoted,
consisting inpart of

DRESS GOODS
of various styles; and fabrics adapted to the

'1Season

SHAWLS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS
BUFFALO elm LAP ROBES,

GENTS OVERCOATr , AND A

GENERAL STOCE. OF

IEI

WINTER CLO THING.

The public are invited to call and examine

the Stock. THOS. HARDEN.
Wollsboio, Fob. 18, 1870-tf

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
TERMS FOR 1870.

HARPER'S MACKiSINE, One Year $4 00HARPER'S WEEKLY, Ono Year 400HARPER'S BAZAR, OneYear 4 00HARPER'S MADAZINZ,JpIARPER'S WEEKLY, and
HARPER'S BAZAR, to One address, for one year,$lO ,00; or any -twofor $7 00.

An extra Copy of either the Magazine,Weekly, or, Bazar; will be supplied gratis forevery Club, of Five•Snbscribers at $4 00 each, in
one remittance ; or, Six Copies for $2O 00, with-out extra copy.

HAaran's MACUZIHE eon-tains nearly Doublethe Amount of Matter furnished in the Galaxy,The Atlantic, Putt:rain,or Lippincot. It exceedsin about the same ratio any English Magazineof the same general class.
A New Story. splendidly Illustrated,by WilkieCollins ( Author of "The Woman in White," "NoName.',"Amadale," and "The Moonstone"),will be commenced in liarper's Weekly in No.Yember,lB69.
Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptionsto Harper's .Periodicals will much oblige thePublishers by sending in their Names as early asconvenient before the Expiration of their presentSubscriptions. This will obviate the delay at-tendant upon re-entering names and mailingback Numbers.
New Subscriberswill be supplied with eitherof the above Periodicals from the prevent time tothe end of the pear 1870 for Pour Dollars.
Addreis HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
New York, Oct. 15, 1869.

CASH Pai FOR HIDES,
by M. A. DIIRIF.

Wellaboro,Dee. 11,1868.—tf

J. STICKLIN,IN

0hairmaker, Turner, and
Furniture Dealer.

SALE ROOM and FACTORY opposite Dartt's
Wagon Shop Main Street, where be is pre•

pared to furnish Cabinet Ware of any kind to
those in want.

Orderepromptly filled and eatiefactionguaran.
teed. Fancy Turning doneto order.

Welleboro, Jan. 1; 1870. J. STIOKLIN.

ValuableFarm for Sale.
A farm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dredand *twenty-five acres improved. Situ
tuttedtwo miles north of _Tioga Village, on the
TiogaRiver and Railrocd. Well watttered,
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four housesand lots for sale in Tloga
village. T. L . BALDWIN.

Tiega,Jan. I,lB7o—tf.

For Sale.
(lIRCULAR SAW MILL, 351Iorse-power

At Engine, Shingle Mill, and appurtenances.
Knhirn as the Foster Mill,Middlebury. Inquire
of J.B. Pottei, or of S. S. Rockwell, Wellsboro,
Pa.

N0v.17, 1888.-tf.

~i~~~S~~~~ ~r ~DRU~ . ST~OR
CORNING, N. y.

RUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
r AND OILS,

THADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, KEITH'S
CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,

IREDELL'S FLUID, EX-
TRACTS,

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, FLAVORING
EXTRACTS; KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCK-
ESTER-PERFUMERY.

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, %VAIiL
PAPER, WINDOW GLASS,

WWTEWASH LIME SD
AND,DYE COLORS,

AGENTS FOR MARVIN & COBS RE
FINED OIL

Bold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers arer quested
to call and- get quotations before going further

W. D. TERBELL & CO..
Corning, N.Y., Jan.1,1870--1 y

NATIONAL

LIN' INSFILINCII Cahn
OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

CharteredbySpeci'lAct ofOongTess

A.E'PROVED JULY 25, 1868.

Cash Capital. $1,000,000,
PAID IN PULL.

PRANCE OFFICE:

First National Bank Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Whereall Correspondence should be Addressed.

OFFICERS:
~,,-.

CLABENCa H. CLARE, President.
JAY Copan, Chairman Finance & ExecutiveCOM.
HENRY D. Coons, Vico-President.
EmEnson W. PEET, Eleoretaryand Actuary.
B. S. Russera., Maaager.

Circulars. pamphlets, and full particulars
;be munch Office of the

Company, or to
It. 0. SIMPSON, WELLemono,

bywhom applications will boreceived and Poli-
cies procured for Tioga County.

Jan. 1, 1870-Iy.

WANTED, •
AT THE NILES :VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS.
10,000Bus. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. J. B. DIMON it Co.
Niles Valley, Jan. 1, 1870-tf.

Patent Roofing.
T. HAVE bought the right', to mei the Paton

Elastic Roofing in Tioga County, and am
now prepared to put on roofs oheap and in good
workmanlike manner. This roofing is fire and
water proof. I refer to: Messrs. Wright do Bai-ley, Toles it Barker, and C. L. Willa* where
samples can be soon and roofs in use.

MOSES WINGATE.
Wellaboro, Jan.', 180/0-tf.

NiTellsboro Hotel.
p D. HOLLIDAY, Proprietor. A largeandJO 0 commodious House, looated in the imme-diate vicinity of all the County buildings, with-large and commodious barns attached.

jlgr•James Hallett acts as hostlor, and .crialways bo found on hand, attentive to businessJan. 6,1870.—1 y

For -Anything •
You want in the

lIRIJC LINE
Go to P. R. Williams & Co. They keep the

best stook and sell the Cheapest.
Feb. 22, 1870.

Liiery Stable

SETH 37ATRINS respectfully Informs the
public that he has established a

!Livery for Hire,
at the barnlon the premises lately owned by R.
C. Simpson', Esq., iodated on Pearl and petition
Streets, Welleboro. Ile elms to keep good hor-
ses and wagons, and intends to please. Prices
reasonable.—Nov. 24, 1809-Iy.

Double and single teams furnished.

EMI

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

ERIE RAILWAY.

ON and alter MONDAY, Nov. 15th.1809, Trains
wlll leaveCorning, at thefollavani hunre,vic:

Goma IVEivr.
12.35 a in EXPRESS MAIL, Sundays excepted, for

Dutralu Dituktrk and -Cleveland, connecting with

hottrains !or 1oWed. A sleeping, Coach is attached to
this trains. tang through to Buffalo.

6,42 a. to., 1011T. EXPRESS, daily fur itooh•
ester Butralci, Dunkirk, Clevehind and Cintdn-
-40444 making direct connuection with trains of the
Brand Trunk and Lake Shore Railways at Buffalo.
Dunkirk. and Cleveland for all points West, and at
Cincinnati with tko Ohlo and Mississippi and Louie-
villa Short Line ilsilways for the South and Solidi.
west.

11.20a. m„ MAIL TRAIN, Sundays excepted, for
uffslotuad Dunkirk.

12;05 WAY FREIGHT, Sundays excepted.

L45 p.m, llALTlllollllRlKPRESs,SundayseXcept-
oel. for Rootlet:or and Buffalo, via Avon.

6,001. m., DMIORANT TRAIN, daily, fur tho "%Vest:
7,30 P. m., DAY BX.Plikaid, Sundays excepted, kir

itushester,Aluttitio, Dunlthk, Cie..eland, Cincinnati,

and thu Sonth stops at driucipal stations anti con•
Ducts poi IIt 3 en wain lisle-

New and itoproved Drautng Room Coaches accompany
this steal front New York to Hutraloowd Blotn,;
Cone-nes attaelted at llornellsvillo, running tliroWgt%
to Cleveland a nd Uttlioll without change.

GOING EAST.

4,46 a. ta.,OINOINNATI EXPILESS, Mondays es•
emitted, conneoling at Elmira for Williamsport,
litarrlsbnrg and thu South; also at Elmira for Cuban
jaigua;at Waverly with train of Lehigh valleyDail.
way ; at Owego for Ithuott; at Binghamton fur Coo.
poratown and Albany; tend at New York with btrOnin•
era and afternoon Extpretak trains for Now England
cities. lie Sleeping coachcs accompany this train
to Now York. 11 •

11,46 a. m., DAY EXPIESS, Sundays excepted,
connecting ut Jursey ,Oily with midnight express
train of New Jenny Railroad tor Philadelphia. Also
Stops at principal statsons and connecting pointson
11.141:1 line.

Now and Improved lltyiwtug lLUulll eloaellt 8 accompany
this train to Now York

lap 1.. in., \WAY lllElollll, Sundaysaxecpti.d.

12,20 P. 111.1 ELMIRA MAIL, ax‘epted.

4,42 D. NEW TURK AM, isAurimuitu, MAIL,
litintlityd excepted, connecting ut Elmiilt tot Om
south

7PAS LIOIITNINO EXPREtS, connoct.
tug ei Jersoy City 'with morning Eicoresee *ti
Now Jersoy Italtruad for Baltimore and Waallina tutu
and at Now York with tuorning Napri.ba train fur

nostou and Maw England Utica. Alar otopa at a i prin.

dipai stations and connecting pointa on mum
,illeoping (Machos accompany Whores; through to Ntm

Nor:. •

DAOCIAOV, CIiECKED TUROUOII
Irh.A revised and copplete "rocket Time Table"of

Polusenger Trains ou theROO Railway and connecting

Linea, lawrecently boon publialied,and can be procur•
ad on application to.the Ticket Agent atilt, Company

WSI. R. BARR, L. 11. RUCKER ,

Pass-Agent. Sup't

Bloosburg& Corning, & Tioga U. II

Taainewillrun asfollows anti' farther notice:

Acieommodation—Leaveefililosaburg at 7,60 a. m.,lllana
eld at 8,40 Tioga at 0,20. Lawrenceville ailo OF—-

arriving at Corning at 11,10 a.m.
relail—Leaveaßleseburgat 1,80 p.m.,3lanblield at2,10,

Tioga at 2,45, Lawrenceville at 3,,9-arrivi tit+, at
Corning at 4.30 p. in. -

211a11.—Leavealloruing at 8,00 a.m. Lawroncevllit at
9,03,'R10ga at 9,45, 51anallold at 10,22—arriving at
Blass-burg at 11,00 a. in.

Accommodation—Dumb Corning at 2,40 p. m.,Latc•
renceville at 3,65 Tioga at 4.40, Slannold at 6,80 a
arriving at Illomburg at 6,15 p. m.

14.11.611ATTUCH,Bnp't

Northern ZeNralR.B.

TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.
TraineforCapandaguls leave Elmira as follow s :

Accomodation at 7 0.5 p ro
Express [fastest train on road] 12 20 u m

10 00pm
Way Freight,[4assenger Coach attached]..._.... 6 20 a m

Onand after Nov. 15, 1860, trains will arrive ant!

departfromTroy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTIIWA.RD.
10 35 rt. m.—Daily(except Sundays) for Elmiradluffa-

to,Canandaigua,Rochester, dusp.Bridge and the
Canadas.

968 a. ni.—Daily. (except Ettindaya) for Elmira and
Briffalo,via Erioltailway from Elmira.

LEAVE SOU THWARD.
728 A. m.—Dally(oxcept undays) for Baltimore,

Washington,Pbiladelp ia,&c.
966 P. m.—Dally .(except' undaye) for Baltimore,

Washingtonand Phila. Ipbia. .

ALFRED E. FISKE ' ED. 9 . YOUNG
Ran'i Sup t.llarrieburg, tient). Pasa.Ag't

Baltimore, bid.

Philadelphia & Erie R. R.
()nand atter Sept. u, 18d9 Trains ou tide Hoed wi

run as follow•
WESTWARD.

01.11/Crofta l 1./124.1m/p/alot.
.. • •

• Williamsport
" arr.at Erie

ErleExprossleavesPhiladelphia
‘• Williamsport

" " arr.at Erie
Elmira Mailleaves

Williamsport-
-

arr.at Lock Haven
EASTWARD111811Traln lesson Erie

" " Willlutuspoit-
" arr. atPhiladelphia..

ErieExpreas leaves Erie
" " Williamsport.

" " arr.at Philadelphia.
-Elmira Nail, leaves Look Ilavtn

•

..
9.20 p m

. 7.49

.9.;1U pm
1.1.59 noon

. 9.09 1i ni

.10.00 tt

. 8.90 a m
. 0.00 p m
. 7.45 p m

8.1.6 u m
9.2.; .1, n
cal) a m
3:20 pJn
3 30 a ni
12.0 p in
6.10 am

" WilUamsport,
arr, at Philadelphia...

Buffalo Express, leavosWilltatbsport

9.4i, a m
7,16 p ru

12.213 a,
,f '• ai•r, at Philaderphia 9.25 ain
,) • I Harrisburg • 5.20 a ni.

Mail and Express commit with OilCreek and Alle•
gheny River Rail Road. Baggage ChockedThrough.

ALFRED L, TYLER,Deng fiup't,•

Atlantic and Groat Western R• W
8 ALAMANCA STATION

WaxTWAI DOUND
- 5.30

Acoommodotion 0,36
Express 12.10

EASTWARD EDUATD,
Express 5.10
Mall s.bi.
Accommodation, 11.46

11.00 1Express 0.10F.:pro's
At Cory there la a Junction with thoPhlindelphin &

Erie, and CilCrook Rail Roade—J l
At Moadville with the Franklin and 011 City and

Pitholo Branch.
At Leavittsbargotho Alahonlny Branch makes a db.

rect route to Olovoland. At Ravenna connects with
Cleveland and Plttebnigla Rallrend. ,

The Road passes through Akron, Ashland. Gallon,
Marion, Urbana andDayton, intersecting variousrail.
rottdo,tuld terminates at Cincingati.

L. D. RUCKER, Geo.Supt.,Meadville,Pa.

COVINGTON SASH FACTORY
D. S. & H, G. IRELAN, Proprietors

THE subscribers would Say to the public tha
they are prepared to make or furnish

SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, PALING, SCROLL SAW

ING, &C.,

Also, dealers in

Lumber and Shingles.
Price list for Sash primed nd glazed per light

Bby 10-12 i cents. 39 by 13. Bby 14, 10 b 12, 15 cents.
10 by 14, 9 by 14, 16 cents.
10 by 16, 20 cents. i

Our work is made of the best seasoned lumber
and in the best manner. Call and see us.

Jan. 5, 187C-1y

INDIVIDUALS, SCHOOLS, CHURCH
ES, SOCIETIES,

and other organizations, wishing to obtain a

reed Instrument, can be suited as rerads sifx
styles, prices, &c., dc.

ALL INSTRUMENTS VORRANTED
OP Send Or a circular. 4ff
Tioga, Jan. 1, 'TO. T. A. WICKHAM.

- -

Dr. H. R. Phillips,
burned_!:ol; r)I2NETV2 79

THE undersigned respectfully announces to the
citizens of Westfield and surrounding coun-

try that ho is permanently located nt Ibis place.
Ho is fully prepared to do all kinds of

DENTISTRY,
in the highest style of the Srtisfaction
guarranteed. Office over Scovill's Drug Store.

Fine Photographs can he had over th Drug
Store, r il. It. P RIM'S.

Westfield, Pa., June 30, 1564.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having' been granted to the 11undersigned upon ;be Estate of Wm. A. Wood,Into of New Jersey, deceased, all persons owingsaid •estate, or claiming against the same, will

settle with OEfAS. STANBURROUGH,Brookfield, Feb.9, '70..6w. Admr. -

At'anti -,and'Great Western
ERIE ArS,

THE WHEAT BRipkii-4114HE ROUTE
Yea,

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,-CHICAGO,
M 4 LWAUKEE, ST. PAU-

OMAHA,
'And to all Points in the WEST and No, 111-Wk SI

DaytOn,-:Cinc,inliatif
'VILLE', ST. LOUIS, RAN AS

CITY, MEMPHIS, NEW
ORLEANS,.

And all points in the South k Southwest, nitI
No Change of Coaches

TO,CLRVELAND,OR CIIN_CUNNATI,
From any point on the Erio ;Railway. An uJ
vantage and convenience not ofiercd by nu)

• otherroute.
ultouun LIGHTNING ExPn Tit)"

DAILY.

B.l.gage 'berhol Through, and No
from unu ear t ointotber, itreventi rig lost or daft.-
ago.

Tic ots vitt this popular routofau bo procured
atall lc„ Irices or , the tine oftho ErieRailway, ft li.i
of •

.

SEERS & ABBOTT,
OPP9kIT DXPOT ELMIRA

When purchasing ask.:the Agent.fer Tickri
via the ATLANTIU •fREAT WE:3TEItN
RAILWAY

W. B. SHATTUC,
(len. Tiukot and Pau. Ag't, Cleveland. O.

I. D. • RUCKER;
Jan. 1, '7O, (len. Supt., Meatliille, Pa.

linsuiance Agency.
IV ELLSBORO, PA.

Cash Capital over $20,000,000.
FIRST-GLASS Cfrii—NONE BETTER.

•

RATES AS pow as any good Companies
will Mite.- Policies on dwellings and Gran

property written at this otlico, and delivered on
payment of premium.

Are You Insured I

It costa but little, particularly to-insure dwell-
ings, farm property, and contents. Datachet
dwellings and farm property insured for 3 sears
for one per centum and expense of policy, 4,!,

A house, detached 100 or more insured fur
$lOOO for 3 years,: t an expense of $11,50. Only
$3,833a year!' S call taw—good thing in-case c/
fire. Furniture, OVIRIODP, bedding .4.c.;, at the
same rates . Thee is no excuse, . , 1

Everyone Should be Insured.
If not with me, Smith & Merrick will do it Jett
as cheap, and just as well.' (Gratis, gentlernen.i
Ishould be glad however, to befriend enough in
this manner to pay for advertising.

• • JNO. I: MITCHELL
Wollaboro, Jan. 1, 1870—tt.

Nov 911112k.pia!

Them I Things Is Arriv !

FVERY thing is lovely, and the suer bird
depen J 6 from a sublime attitude.

You Will Pleafie Obs'erve,

that the best natured man in Town baying no-
ticed the wants of the public, and having boun-
tiftilly supplied himself with almon.t everyOhl
which this world c.n afford to appease them;nowbenevolently prrposes to open the whole be-
fore the people; and say to all, old and young,
black and white, rich and parr,

COME 9
•

You pay your Money and you Lake, your
,
' choice.

Don't attend out in the cold expoced to the el-
ements and to the Sting of the neighbors bees;boo pull the !etch etritg, it lb ulna-s out in hol-
iness hours. &c.

ENTER:
The large hearted proprietor, or Ilia urbane

good natured clerk will conduct you, as it wore
through a

3 GARDEN
filled with rii•Vibing delights

let, A OARDEN OF SPICES, In which
overt' thing Spicy,from a nutmeg to cayenne pep•
per mar ho seen and procured.

2d, A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in which ev=
ery variety of Saccharine delights, both solid and
liquid may be had by the stick, pound or gallon,
and of such flavor and complexion ail wil male
evesy aching; .rveet tooth in 3your head hi:tlyjmip with dolight: Should you bo potnologi-
airily Inclined, thi ,. humane individual will con-
duct you into a

GARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev-
ery variety of luscious things to be found gath-
ered from the four quarters of the globe. Will be
shown to satisfy your largest longings. Oranges
from Cuba, Lemons from Florida, Prunes from
Turkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from the
Grecian Archi ipelago; Peaches dried and earn-
ed along witha groat variety of Canned Fruits
from the JarYeys ; Dates from Syria, nod Figt
'from Asia Minor. No end to theenppis ofevery
species of N UTS from.. 4 Continents.

THE TEA GARDEN will nez.t command.
your attention; the warm decoction Of the China
leaf and-the Java bean have hecoml almost uni-
vennil beverages, and it not bwalloued too Lot or
to strong, the mild stimulants aro esteemed at
eminently promotive of comfort sociality.—
What comp my of.elderly ladles could over part
in pvace without them 7 Now your friend the

GARDNER, will bo goat happy to share you
all this. Ile will ask you politely to look at hie
Tea. You aro welcome to try every chest and
see if GUN POWDER, Souchong GREEN,
DYSON, &c.,which flavor you like, but of rill
the other styes whose jaw cracking names would
be dangerous to pronounce, COFFEES, in every
style, ditto, ditto, ditto.

Furthermore,
Tho beneficent proprietor of this mammoth es-

tablishment—out of sheer good will, and if 3ou
will believe him for no other motive than your
interest and his, has at vast expense established
at the same plate an immense depot ot Provis-
ions, consisting of

Flour, Poi*, Lard, Codfish, White Fish,Sword Fish, &c., &e.

Meal, limns, Butter, Trout,,Blue Fish,Bali &e., &c. •

All of which ho intends to sell at a profit, on the
principle of "live and let, live." Du generally
proposes also to recei e in exchange ad the re.ducts of your farm and dairies,rind it is said Con-fidentially to the public., that ho never refttbes

Cash.
Tho' It irks him wretchedly to keep it. So

anxious is ho. that tie de:ir people should want
nothing whatever that money can buy of

L. A. GARDNER
Wollsboro, Jan. 1, .1870.

HARNESS SHOP
GW. NAVLE, would say to his ifrlends

. that his Harness Shiip is now in full blast,
and that ho Is proparod tofttrnish heavy or light

3E-3Csaantaesittaseo,
on short notice, in a good and subst nital man
ner, and atprices that can't fail to mi..

,

The best workmen aro employed, ar.d none but
the hest material used. Call and see.

Doo. 9,1868-Iy. G. W. NAILE
I last la. r• Et 13. 4:3'0 !

MR. A. L, MONROE, is the authorized
Agent for Tiogn and Potter Countict. to

effect insurance in the

Wyoming Insurance Company..
'Royal, Capitol $5,000,000

, London, Liverpool & Globe, Capitol, $/6,000,000
lie will canvass the county during the weekIsex-cept Saturday when he-will lye found at the
office of John. 1. Mitchell, to attend to all who
may give him a call. A. L. MONROE.

Sept. 22, 180 m.*


